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The Truthful Man
Many business deals are. closed on

the golf links. A traveling salesman
went around Id 125 and the merchant
¦with him said pleasantly ': "Xou are tf
little off your us'bal game."

"Well," stated the other, "you may
be no golfer but you're an honest matt,
nil Just sign that contract you were
¦peaking of."

Shava With Cut Icura Soap
'And double your razor efficiency as
well as promote skin purity, skin com¬
fort and' skin health. No mug, no
¦limy soap, no germs, no waste, no Irri¬
tation even when shaved twice dally.
One ,soap for all uses.shaving, bath¬
ing and shampooing..Advertisement

1)~
Unkind Dig

t>. N. Johnson and A. P. Maners, of
Spencer, each weighing 200 pounds,
went Into a restaurant at Bloomlngton.
They asked the affable waiter whether
ti« fed folk In his place of business at
IHUtt hour of the day.

-"Yes," he replied, "but we do not
flU silos.".Indianapolis News. .

. i ; i...U jj.
'*T>r. Ptm1* "Dmi Hut" not oilr nptlaworms or Tapeworm but cleans out thetnuou* la which they breed and tones up the42tfestloa. One dose doee It., Adv.

Fools are not apt to imitate only the
(defects of their betters..Swift.

m
A REMARKABLE

RECOVERY
/ .-SP

Birmingham Lady Suffered a
Long Time Before Finally Tak¬
ing Cardui and Enjoying

"First Health in Years."
-Birmingham, Ala..Before her re¬

cent- remarkable recovery, Mrs. Flor¬
ence Moore, 2309 Thirty-third Ave.,North, this city, was frequently 90 111
and weak that she had to alt down
while doing her housework.
.'.'For inany years I suffered with fe¬

male trouble of every description,"
says Mrs. Moore. VI was told an op¬eration was necessary to save my life.
At times J was not able to Btand on
pay feet. I have cooked many a meal
Bitting, while my husband and chil¬
dren handed me the things with which

' to do It . ....

"I had given up all hope of ever be-
, tag well again. . . . It Is a sightWhat women will suffer before they

will listen to the advice of others.
"Several of my friends had taken

Oardul and been benefited by It. Theytold me about It, but I thought my
case was hopeless. Finally I told mybnsband to get me some Cardui and I
began to take It After I had taken
the first bottle I saw that I was im¬
proving. I took eleven bottles at that
time before I was cured, but as It war
the first health I had had for years ]
was thankful to do It.

"1 can't praise Cardui enough."

^
a T&ke. ^
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Placing the Cruiser Trenton in Commission
if. ..

" 1

The U. 8. S. Trenton,' first' of the
Ave jerulsers to be built under the
urinuiuent conference agreement, was
placed In commission at riiilaijelplilu.Here the oftlcerH and crew are seen at
salute as the colors are hoisted.

l.i- . V

.'v* LJi t*V .*. 'r 'v'.t '.; *'
.;. '«..< .'Chemists Are Praised by President Coolidge

President Coolldge, In addressing'the American Chemical society from
the steps of the White House, de¬
clared that much of the success and
progress of the nation has been due
to the services of the scientists und
chemists In "searching for (he truth."

Young Twins Are Real Gardeners

Whep twins get together they put things .">ver. John and Charles Knler,fourteen-year-old twins of Klralra, N. V., won the first prize of the Boys' Gardenclub of thetr city for raising $1,400 worth of produce with $36 worth of seed
ona city lot Besides keeping the family In vegetables, the lads have piled upquite a savings account. The prize was a trip to Washington.

No Wonder Gen. Sherwood Boasts
. _ I

Representative isaac H. Sherwood of Ohio. befter known as General Slier-
wood, eighty-nine jears old find the oldest man to sit in c ingress. more tJvin
anything else U proud of hla two great grandchildren. Sherwood urn! Sa:r.aelIloberts of Wllraetie, III., who are In Washington visiting him. No other man

Id congrens ran claim the distinction of being a great grandfather und den-
aril Sherwood la rightfully a little "psfled up" about It

TOLSTOY TURNS FARMER

Count Ilia TolHtoy, grandson of tilt
famous Count Leo Tolstoy. Is working
on a farm In Iowa In order to pay
his way through I'enn college at Oska-
loosa. He has given up bis title and
Intends to take American agricultural
methods back to Ru«sla.

WON BALLOON RACE
-c/a

W. T. Van O 'nian. f »L . >t in»: tin
Goodyear III In th« American t>allo<>c
<ll»tun- ?» rcnteat. uhn \%«»n first plnot*
ac.1 pel 7.** of 5 » .0""* . t»\ traversing a
dtstanoo of 1 1 1 * mile* fr«»m Kelly
field. San Antonio. T»*xav und laiiJ-
Ina near IU>. l.etter Mian.

NO TROUBLE WHEN BABY CAME
. i?Mrs. Crossan Gives Credit to Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Mrs. Dakan Also Tells What This

Medicine Does

w

St. Joseph, Missouri.. "I heard so
much about Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg¬
etable Compound that I decided to
try it as I had had such' a hard time
with my first child. I took nine bot¬
tles of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegeta¬
bleCompound and I never felt better
in my life than the day my baby girl
was born. I will be glad to* tell what it
will do, to any woman who will let
me know her address."- Mrs. Rosa
Dakan, 2227 S. 11th St., St. Joseph,
Missouri.

Back,. To Normal Health
New Orleans, Louisiana.."I took

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com¬
pound while I was carrying my child,
and 1 must praise it highly because I
never suffered one day during that
time and could do all my housework
and had a very easy confinement. I
am still taking the Vegetable Com-

urid because I have a weakness due
working around the house too soon

aftermy baby was bom. But thanks
again to the Vegetable Compound I
am getting back to normal health
once more. I advise any woman to
take it". Mrs. A, Meyn, Jr., 2019
Touro St, New Orleans, Louisiana

Not A Bit of Trouble
Wilmington, Delaware.. "1 was

nervous and weak and not at all reg¬
ular. I worked in a factory at the
time and could not work very much.

I was pick over a year, therv* frienfltold mo about Lydla E. Pihkham'aVegetable Compound and I started to
pick up as soon as I began taking It.Then I took it again before my firstbaby was born and 1 never haa a bitof trouble. I recommend it highly.".Mrs. Jane CrosSXn, 612 Pine St.,Wilmington, Delaware. .. ,

Lydip E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound has helped many other
women just bb it nas. helped Mrs.Dpkan, Mrs. Meyn and Mrs, Croeaan.
Consider the statements of these >

women. They giveyeu the benefitof their actual experience with th« ,Vegetal* Coriapound. '

A nation-wide canvass of women .'

purchasers of the Vegetable Com- . .

pound reporta that 98 out of every 100have been benefited by its UBe.
This is a remarkable, record and

proves the dependabilityof the medi¬
cine' for the relief of the troubles
women often have. . .

.. ..
For weak and run-down conditions .

so common after child-birth it Iq well , . ,.adapted. It strengthens and. tones
up the system ana Restores normal
health.
The Vegetable Compound contains V"

no harihful drugs or narcotics and
can be taken in safety by the curs-
ing mother. For sale by druggist*everywhere.

Magnetism Merely
A Jury at Ho.vpII failed to convict

n l)0,v on u charge of stenllng u dog.
A boy never steuls a clog, of course.
They just grin and go away together.
.10. C. A., In Detroit News.

Now the Clock's O. K. Again .

Clocks do not run -frtHter during'..the
night than tlie duytimoi-clulms one as- .1

trononier, -who' <hus a .slx-lnvli .transit
circle with which he tells the accuracy
of time. '

.

Children Crv for

MOTHER Fletcher's Castoria is
a pleasant, harmless Substitute for1

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teeth-'
ing Drops and Soothing
Syrups, prepared for Infant!
and Children all ages. /

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend It.

Be* Brand Insect Powder won't stain or barm
anything except insects. Kills Plies, Picks, Mo- jsqnltoes, Ants, Roaches, Water Bags, Bed
Bust, Mothe. Lice on Powl, and many other houaaand cardan inaecta. Houaehold aixee, 15c and 34o.other
eisee, 70o and $L25 at your druggist or grocer.

kills
them/

Writ# for frae bookUt.
a completa guide for kill¬
ing houea and gardes
Inaecta.

MeCormick & Co., Baltimore', Md.
Cornea Natural

"I see that In ull the warring coun¬
tries women are said to learn to op¬
erate munition machinery In a few
(lays."

"Well?"
"I can hardly believe It."
"1 see nothing Incredible about It.

Women arv natural mechanics. My
wife can fix anything around the
house with a hairpin.".Louisville
Courier-Journal.

The Man Who Succeeda
Olve me the man wlio can ,hold oa

when otliers let go; who pushes ahead
when others turn back ; who stiffens up
when otliers weaken; who advances
when others retreat ; who knojps no
such word as "can't" or "give up" ; and
I wilt show you a man who will win
In the end.no matter who opposes him,
no matter what obstacles confront him.

/ .

Truth sleeps when money speaks.

WL.OOUGLAS
* 7°°ci »S.°° SHOES and WOMEN

^ilany at {j-oo and *6.00 -Boys at *4jo c? *J.00
\V. L. Douglas Shoe* are sold in 117 of our

own *tore* in the principal citie* and
by over 5,000 shoe dealer*.

WHEREVER vru live, demind \V. L.
Douglas shoes. "Ihey arc high-class ar.d up-^i
to-date. made in ell the popular sty!
that appeal co men and women who

want st> Iisn and serviceable ihocs at reasonable Corflcx 1

SELDOM have you had the opportu- io' ^ I
I r.ity to buv su».h wonderful shoe vaiucs BU«k Kid IA\v\ - > ¦" *'¦ L 57 00 2§& IW\\ and S> 00 shoes in our retail stores and Sup&ru Arch. 97.50 [and in pood shoe stores everyu here. Only

by c\v.:r.;njr.; them can you appreciate
^ their superior qualities.

FOR ECONONfY and dependable
^ aiue. wear shoes that have \V L.

Douglas name and the retail
L

Winton
for Kiel

O-ir o( nur tvst P
in Gun Mr:ii C*l' i ^mbinct
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